**Resources for Research**

**Books**


VandeCreek, L (Ed.). *Spiritual Needs and Pastoral Resources: Readings in Research* (Decatur, GA: Journal of Pastoral Care Publications, 1995; phone 404-320-0849, jpcp@jpcp.org).


**Measures of Religion**


**Journals**
Journal of Pastoral Care and Counseling (www.jpcp.org; subscription with membership in ACPE and other groups).


Websites: Chaplaincy Related

Pastoral Care Department, University of Pennsylvania Health System (www.uphs.upenn.edu/pastoral/resed/index.html). Since 1999, John Ehman, a chaplain in the department has compiled an annual, annotated, bibliography of research about issues of interest to chaplains (Click on Spirituality and Health Bibliographies). These are excellent reference resources. John is also the Convener of the ACPE Research Network and maintains its fine website referenced above.

The HealthCare Chaplaincy, New York, NY. Resources include PlainViews and e-newsletter for chaplains and Practical Bearings, a series of bibliographies and critical reviews of the important books, articles and other publications on the theory and practice of pastoral care; five volumes are currently available (http://www.healthcarechaplaincy.org/).

Australian Chaplaincy Utility Research (AUSCUR), Melbourne, Australia., Dr. Lindsay B. Carey, M.APP.SC., Ph.D., Director of Research and National Research Officer, Australian Health & Welfare Chaplains Association (http://caperesearch.com.au/)

Websites: Religion and Health
Center for Spirituality, Theology, and Health (http://www.spiritualityandhealth.duke.edu/). Harold Koenig, MD, MHSc, Director.

The George Washington Institute for Spirituality and Health, Christina Puchalski, MD, Executive Director (http://www.gwish.org/).

Jeff Levin, PhD (www.religionandhealth.com).

Contact Us
George Fitchett: George_Fitchett@rush.edu, 312-563-4801
Patricia Murphy: Patricia_Murphy@rush.edu, 312-563-4804

Research section of our department website: www.rushu.rush.edu/rhhv Click on Programs. The Research page describes our research program and includes references for some of our recent publications. Also check the Spiritual Assessment page for a bibliography on religious struggle.
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